Quick summary of lessons one and two for 'Integrated Chinese', Level One, Part One. by Hu, Longbiao









Adverbs:  也、都 （and不、没）




	stick吗at the end of a statement to change it into a yes-or-no question

Wh-questions: replace what you ask about with什么、谁、几. Remember: There is no change in word order in wh-questions in Chinese. Just put a question word where you want to ask about something
	什么: what, can be used alone or go before a noun, eg. 你叫什么？or 你叫什么名字？
	谁: who；谁的: whose： 他是老师。→谁是老师？
	几: how many (important: 几replaces a numeral, has to be followed by a MEASURE WORD. DON’T replace both the numeral and the measure word!), eg. 我有七个人。→你有几个人？
 
Measure word: 个、口
	in between a numeral and a noun
	二、两：两must be used before a measure word while 二can’t.

Structural particle: 的
	can be left out when between a personal pronoun AND a kinship term

Conjunction: 和























































Which one is correct? Why?
老师和学生		
律师和医生			
姐姐和弟弟		
我爸爸是医生和我妈妈是律师。
他有两个弟弟和我有三个妹妹。


